No response improvement after sequential chemotherapy for small cell lung cancer.
In a phase II study in patients with small cell lung cancer (SCLC) the combination of cyclophosphamide, cisplatinum and etoposide was found to be active, the response rate was 91% (30% CR, 61% PR) in the whole group. In 40 limited disease patients 19 CR (48%) and 20 PR (50%) were seen, whereas in 30 extensive disease patients only 2 CR (7%) and 23 PR (77%) were reached. Adding a second combination of doxorubicin, vincristine and procarbazine resulted in response improvement in only two patients. Median response duration was 41 weeks in CR patients and 30 in PR patients (p less than 0.01). Median survival was 66 in CR and 45 weeks in PR patients (p less than 0.002). Performance score and disease stage were found to be good prognostic factors. Four patients (6%) are disease-free at 2 1/2 years. The value of sequential chemotherapy for SCLC is probably minimal in view of the lack of response improvement.